Central venous catheters in patients with AIDS.
Central venous catheters (CVCs) for patients with AIDS are at risk of a number of complications including bacterial infections. A 6-year retrospective review was undertaken of the records of the 33 patients (42% infected by injection drug use (IDU)) who received intravenous therapy both in hospital and at home via CVCs. Twenty-eight per cent of 53 insertions suffered a complication, the commonest of which was a pneumothorax (8%). The post insertion complication rate was 0.98/100 catheter days (cd). Thrombotic occlusion (0.15/100 cd) was the commonest non septic event while sepsis was overall the commonest event (0.69/ 100 cd) of which half were considered serious (0.33/100 cd). The most frequently isolated organisms were Staphylococci spp. (71%). The median time to an exit site infection was 59 days and to serious catheter sepsis 86 days. Infection did not differ significantly with age, gender, transmission risk activity or catheter type although Portacaths had the lowest rate of infection (0.33/100 cd). The median survival of the 53 CVCs was 88 days although if the temporary catheters were excluded it was 118 days. Kaplan-Meier estimates of survival analysis revealed 55%, 32% and 19% of all the CVCs surviving 3, 6 and 12 months respectively. Our experience suggests that home intravenous therapy and previous IDU does not preclude the use of CVCs although further research is needed on reducing the infection-related complications of such therapy.